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L E T T E R  T O  T H E  E D I T O R

Family physicians can contribute to Olympic and Paralympic 
Games or other sports events

To the Editor,
Sports medicine is one of the fields that family medicine takes 
care of, and many sports physicians are from primary care back-
grounds around the world but not in Japan. The team USA medical 
team included primary care physicians with an additional certif-
icate qualification in sports medicine.1 The American Academy of 
Family Physicians contributed to the consensus statement for mass 
participation event management.2 As of October 2020, there are 
6,420 Japan Sports Association- certified sports doctors.3 However, 
only seven list their specialty as "general medicine." As a result of an 
extenuating circumstance leading to the addition of general medi-
cine to the list in early 2021, many physicians may not have updated 
their status yet. Overall, few general physicians are involved in 
sports medicine in Japan.

We, the authors, are the attending physicians, fellows, and res-
idents of a family medicine residency program in Japan. We partic-
ipated in the TOKYO 2020 Olympic and Paralympic Games held in 
2021 as on- site medical staff.

Four of us contributed to the "polyclinic" at the athletes’ village, 
which handled the medical needs of the athletes and team staff. 
We were assigned to the internal medicine clinic and fever clinic, 
which were added to respond to the COVID- 19 situation. Other 
departments were orthopedics, dermatology, psychiatry, urology, 
ophthalmology, dentistry, female athlete clinic, physical therapy, and 
24- h emergency services. In past Olympics, the polyclinic included 

a department of general medicine or family medicine,4,5 but not at 
TOKYO 2020. We took care of various problems beyond internal 
medicine category when the other departments were not staffed 
(such as otolaryngology and part- time departments including derma-
tology and urology). As family physicians, wide and comprehensive 
scope of practice was helpful. We collaborated with the laboratory, 
radiology, and pharmacy departments.

At the fever clinic, we practiced nasopharyngeal swab poly-
merase chain reaction tests for patients with symptoms suspected 
of COVID- 19 or for patients who tested positive during screening 
saliva antigen tests (all athletes and staff, including us, were tested 
periodically). We worked with the logistics team and nurses and im-
plemented careful infection control measures. It was essential to be 
flexible and cooperative in this unprecedented situation.

Four of us contributed to the venues, providing first aid for ath-
letes and spectators. We participated in triathlon and fencing at 
the Olympics and para- swimming, para- triathlon, para- fencing, sit-
ting volleyball, and para- taekwondo at the Paralympics. The venue 
medical team consisted of doctors, nurses, physical therapists, and 
first- responders (not medical qualifiers). For the triathlon, special 
preparations for heatstroke were made. For sitting volleyball, care 
for trauma and chronic injuries, such as taping, was essential. For 
para- swimming, responding to acute illnesses was critical. Although 
the system varied depending on the event, first aid and prehospital 
acute care were essential.
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TA B L E  1  Competencies of family physicians that were helpful during TOKYO 2020

Competency Detail

Comprehensive care Handling a wide range of medical issues

Coordination and communication Working with a multidisciplinary team
Collaborating with physical therapists, especially on the field of play
System- based care with appropriate information sharing

Contextual care Considering the diverse context of patients (athletes and team staff) from all over the 
world

Flexibility Responding flexibly to the situation and changing systems

Acute care/ first aid Implementing first aid and prehospital acute care on the field of play

Mass participation event management Working as an organized team member
Command and control, communication, and triage

Infection control Implementing appropriate infection control measures
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After TOKYO 2020, we reflected on the roles and competen-
cies of family physicians. Table 1 shows the competencies that we 
found helpful during the event. Family medicine has a high affinity 
to sports medicine. Although family physicians need more training 
and exposure specific to sports medicine, family physicians in Japan 
should play an active role in sporting events.
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